Commander-in-Chief: James, Duke of Monmouth
2ic: Louis de Duras, Marquis de Blanquefort (?)

Horse:
The Royal Horse Guards
One (composite) troop commanded by Louis, Marquis de Blanquefort
Sir Henry Jones Regiment of Light Horse approx 500 men
Colonel: Sir Henry Jones
Lt Colonel: Ferdinando Littleton

Foot:
Lord George Douglas' Regiment of Foot 12 companies of 100
Colonel: Lord George Douglas
Lt Colonel: Alexander Monro
Major: ?
The Royal English Regiment* 16 companies/2,000 men
Colonel-in-Chief: James Duke of Monmouth
1st Bn: Lt Colonel: Sir Samuel Clarke
Major: Henry Stanier
2nd Bn: Lt Colonel: Bevil Skelton
Major: Sir Thomas Daniell

The Irish Regiment of Foot 15 companies of 100
Colonel: Sir George Hamilton
Lt Colonel: Richard Hamilton
Major: ?
Sir William Lockhart's Scottish Regiment of Foot**
Lord Vaughan's Regiment of Foot**
The Earl of Peterborough's Regiment of Foot

* In 1673 the order of precedence of the two battalions in this regiment was reversed, which caused a constant friction between the two formations.

** These regiments were broken up in 1673 for recruits.
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